
THE WHITE HOUSE

WA三〕白I N G丁O N

Fcbrua"ry 5, 1973

AD工¥4IN工STRATIVE丁」Y CONF工DENTIAL

MEMORANDUM FOR Tエ王E PRES工DENT

FROM:　　　　　　′　　　WILLIAM E. TIMMONST¥ [
罫

SUBJECT:　　　　　　　　　　Congressional Relations

This is a status∴rePOrt On gO,Vemmen七Congressional relations

personnel, Organizations, arid、、OPerations for the 93rd Congress.

It is baSCd on ins七ruc七ions缶om our Camp David meeting a上ter the

elec七ion and subsequeht discussions with Bob Haldeman.

I.　　ASSISTANT SECRETARIES‘FOR LEGIS工」ATIVE AFFAIRS

I have had some difficult)y reStruCturing the departmentsi lcgislative

POSitions to make吐em full Assistan七Secretaryships. You wi11

recall we wanted to:

一-attraCt better qual抗ed candidates.

--have legislative o岨cers invoIved in policy development・

置-PrOVide Sonate confirma七ion which implies Congrcssional

acceptance of individuals dealing with Congress.

--glVe them Presidential commi.ssions∴SO they become par七

Of型tCam and serve atJH呈Pleasure・

Un上ortunatcly, the numbers of Assista⊥1t Secretaryships in the

dcpartments are ies七ric七ed by statu七e and in some cases other func七ions

have been deemed more important than Congressional relations. The

altemativc has been‘tO make the legislative officers’ in some cases,

Deputy Undc、r Sccre七aries…nOt COntrO11ed by Statute・ Therefore, We

have workcd out the follo“′ing arrangements:
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ASS工STAN’I‘ SECR鴫TAR工ES

l.　鴫ElV

2.　STATE

3.　DEFENSE (SecrctaLry Richardson has

not yet agreed to this; bu七we are pushing

him. I think Defense is perhaps the mos七

vital depa,r七ment for elevating the lcgislative

POSition〉.

4.　HUD

5.　DOT

6.　JUSTICE

7.　工NTER工OR

DEPUTY UNDER SECRETARIES

1.　LABOR

2.　COMMERCE

3.　AGR工CULTURE

4.　TREASURY (Thcre is a goodpossibility

we will be able to make this an Assistant

Secretary as soon as some depar七mental

PerSOnnel ma七七ers arc resoIved〉・

All Congressional pos七s wi11 be paid at the Executive IV Level except

Agriculture which will be GS-18・

工I.　　PERSONNEL

Working closely wi七h the White House persomel o蝿ce and individual

Secre七aries’ Under SecretariesJ and Agency HeadsJ I have been able to

recrui七outstanding individuals witllOu七aC七ually forcing our selections on

the dcpartments or agencies.

A lis七ofthe Co⊥1greSSional officers is in Tab A・ They lnClude rour former

MemberS Of Congrcss and othcrs wi七h legisla七ive cxperience・ Taken

七oge七hcrJ thcy will form a close-kni七1 1oyalJ WOrking team・

Two pos七s dcserve special commont:

DEFENSE: 工have proposcd former Virginia Dc‘mOCrat Jack Mars免

to secretary RiChar〔lson・ Elliot has not年t agreedto this candidate,

†)ut I am hopeful this wiH l)C WOrkcd out soon・ Jack wan七s this p。SitiOn,

and I know he冊do an outstandillg job On thc Hi11.
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S富AT鴫:工 haLVC had prdb1ems [inding thc right individしてal for this

tough asslgnment. The pcrson selcctcd should havc legisla七ivc

CXl)Criencc fmd he should.11aVC also had exp。SurC tO intemational

af∫airs and departmenねl organization. DこしVe Abshire is a hard man

to replace! For various reaLSOnS nOnC OI our prospccts has measurcd

up although Secretary.Rogers has been most coopcra七ivc. Thcrefore,

I now propose to retain航e cllrrent Ac七ing Assis七ant Secrc七ary Ma,rShall

Wright (a carcer FSO who backcd up Abshire) for sixmonths and pu七

Stan Anderson (now in your personnel o描ce〉 in as his Deputy.工fecI

Stan can leam the ropes in six months and then be available for

nomination for the top spo七. 〈S七an worked with Fred Malek in the re-

election campalgn and performed well wi七h the Conven七ion planning

group).　　　　　　’

There are s七ill vacancies in several agencies tha七we are trylng tO fi11

Wi七h qualified personnel.

エhave talked individua11y wi七h the new legisla七ive o上ficers and they

understand thatエwill be placing personnel under them in suppor七

CaPaCities. We are:’moving forward on these second and third level

jobs now. Evenfua11y, all should have in-depth str.eng七h in each office.

III.　WHITE HOUSE

I have reques七ed re七en七ion in the White House O縄ice of Legislative

Af∫airs: Dick Cook and Max Friedersdorf tO COnCentrate On the House

Of Representa七ivcs; Tom Korologos and Wallace Johnson to handle the

Senate. At your ins七mc七ions, tWO Staff had to be transferred to mec七

new personnel ceilings. They are Bill Gifford to Treasury and John

Nidecker who is weighing ,SeVeral o上fers for o七her govemmen七service.

Additiona11y, Lee Num (son of GOP fund-raiser and nephew of former

Kon七ucky Govemor) is a Whi七e House Fellow assigned to my office

during his program tour.

The Whi七e House Congressional Rela七ions team is top-fligh七, 1oyalタ

and profcssional・ Members would be most di上ficult to replace・ Not

Only are they expcrt on Members章backgrounds, legislation, and

Congressional procedul.eS, they also work we11 wi七h other White House

SeCtions and depa].tinen七s.エhave requested modest salary lnCreaSeS

for your Congressional sta上でsince thcir cumen七compensation is Icss

than the dcpartment Congressional personncl and some CapitoI Hill

s七aff.
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R拙Ier than asslgning onc indivi。¥lこLl in my Of∫icc to "managcII all吐e

departmcn七s lnd ag(mCies’I thitlk itIs bcs=o divide lreSPOnSibi冊ies

among exis七ing persomel・刊一erCfore, this officels staIf言n addi七i。n

to normal Son鉦e or rIousc dutics, arC Cha,rgこd with maintaining

daily contact with departments-aLgonCics, gaining knowle。g(三Of

po旺cy positions for a-reaS aSSlgn.Cd, and prov王ding appropria七e super-

vision and assisねnce for tlreir activities・ Hopefullyタthrough

cffcctive managcmcnt of thc dePartmontS-agonCies’Wllite House s七aff

will not be forcedto act as lille Officers as much as inthe past.

COOK:　　　　　　　Treasuryタ　HUDI Commerce, SBA

FR工EDERSDORF: ∴Agriculture,工n七erior, VA, NASA,

AEC, OEO, ACT工ON

KOROLOGOS:　　　Defcnse, State, US工A, C工A, A工D, HEW

JOHNSON: Justice, DOT, EPAI Civil Service) EEOC)

GSÅ_, D. C.

Concurrent wi七h this inanagerial responsibility is a requiremen七to

cultivate the private sector groups concemed wi七h asslgned program

areas in an efIor七to mobilize ou七sidc pressures on Congress for specific

proposals. This w阻be done in coordina,ti.on with Bil⊥ Baroody・ AIso’

we proposc to use the Rきpublic:1n National Committeeis structure to

genera{・e WiresJ Cal・1sJ and mail on Repu虹can Congressmon who need

to feel grassroots sen七imen七・工have discussedthis with George Bush・

IV.　OPERATIONS

工plan to have a mceting o上all Congressional Rela七ions personnel as

soon as they are announccd (and have requcs七ed Camp David言f

available, OVer thc Lincoln reccss) for the purpose of orientation and

ins七ruc七ion●　During earlier sessions with each appointee,工discussed

the strategy of building new support--nOt jus七regular leadership--On

CapitoI Hill by r?Warding缶iends and punishing enem王es. This general

attitude toward Congress wi11 be put into specific plans during the

Orienta七ion meeting・ We w皿

…take the Sヾnate and House Vietnam support lists and

have each department輸agonCy Congressional o上でicer

pay a cou可.esy call to the loyalists to establish rapport,

cxprcss appre6ia‘tion, and of上cr to be of servic? in the

future. AIter eleven d(やartm・ental and ten agency persomel

make these calls,岨e Members of C⊃ngr〔3SS Will rccognizc
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thc Presideふltls flPPreCiation for pas七suppor七and the

tacti(∵Will s(汀VC tO h。ld them in星nc for thc future.

This word wjll spread informally thro‘1ghou七the Congress

as a slgnalto l「get on board・lr

--Cultivate the freshmon by having briefings and/or

mcctings with華子hite土工ouse staff, Cabine七J Or Agcncy

heads. Through early introduc七iolll We eXPeCt tO Win

friends among the newcomers. As thcy prove themselvesJ

their names wi11 be added to the key supportersl lis七ror

上avorable treatment.

--arrange for the loyalis七s to be rewarded:一SOCial events’

correspondence, PatrOnageJ nO七ification of contract

awards, and other forms of cooperation. ConverselyJ

opponelltS Wi11 rcceive cold treatmen七by departments and

agenciesl aS Well as the White House・

-置dividc ancl asslgn a11 the loyalists and缶eshmen among

the departmental-agenCy Congressional rela七ions staff for

the purpose o上quick communications when necessary. In

this wayl We Should be able to get a poin七・aCrOSS thro¥}gh

personal conversation to every key suppor七er in the House

and Sena七e wi七hin several hours and haヽ,’e a rePOrt back

on their reactions. This l冒buddy" system will be based

primarily on MembersI committee asslgnmen七S and should

PrOVe helpful in lobbying for votes.

--build new leadership circles for the purpose of providing

a mechanism to publicly suppor七Presidential positions

and defend again・St Cri七icisms. In Tab B is a list o上

Junior Scna七e ahd House Members who wi⊥l be a,Sked to

ParticIPate in this effort・ This group wi11 be glVen

PrePared remarksJ be encouraged to speak ou七and also

recrui.t others to do the same・ Special events and briefings

will be scheduled for the new leadership Members・

置葵aler七all Cabine七and Subcabine七officers to the key supporters-

new leadership lists so that they mayuse the systcmタ　aS

necessaryタand also pay par七icular attention to rcwards for them.

--develop a plan to cultivate administra七ive assistants and ‘

key staff mcmbcrs on commi七tecs in an ef∫or七to have

them influonce their Membcrs on impor七ant issucs.
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V.　W†工ITE rIOUSE ACT工V工TY

Dし一ring the first mon七h o上the ncw Congress’thc Presidont has

esta一正shed a pattem of s11bstantial contac七with Mcmbcrs of Congress・

He has;

l.　Me七with Republican Leadership七wicc.

2.　Met with the BipartiSanエ」eadership four times.

3.　Me七with Mansfield and Albert separately and privately・

4●　　Held a reception for all freshmen and Leaders.

5.　Invi七ed a number of supporters to the two S七a七e Dimers

and selec七ed staff to the Enter七ainment af七erwards,

some Members to a Worship Scrvice′ the Swearing-in

of the Cabinet, Presiden七ial area parade sea七s, etC.

工havc provided Rose Woods with a lis七of Vie七nam suppor七ers to use as

Priority for upcoming events.

Recom工nendations o上even七s have been proposed to ’reward the loyalists

〈such as a reception for key Vietnam suppor七ers)・

工am pu七Ling togc七her∴a list o.f special Hill缶iends, along with no七ations

of their favoritc in七〇res七s, rOr Bebe Rebozo who has plans for

en七er七aining them in FIorida or on the Island・

Senior Whi七e House staff have agreed to mee七缶equently with Members

o上Congress. AlreadyタHenry Kissinger has addressed the Senate and

House separately on Vie七ham; Roy Ash has appeared befo雪e the Senate

and House Conferences on the Budget? and an o上fer has bcen extended

七o the Democratic caucuses; John Ehrlichman addressed the House GOP

freshmcnタ　and has met priva七ely wi.th PercyJ Ervin) and Javits on

Executive Privilege and ImpoundmentsJ and with Jackson and Famin

On energy・ An Ehrlichman sessionwith Russell Long also is

schcduled; Bob Haldeman has agreed to speaLk bcfore the JOint Chowder

and Marching-SOS Club-s breakfast; Pcter Flanlgan has co丑七inued a

series of priva七e dinncrs and lunches with key Members invoIved in

tradepolicy. As soonas the Lincoln recess is over) Iplan to schedule

on a regular basis∴Sma11 groups to mcct with the senior White House

Staff to discuss problems and opportunitics・



CAN〕⊃TDAT蘭S ÅNr) POSITIONS

AGRICULTURE

COMMERCE

DEFENSE

H丑W

HUD

. INTERIOR

JUSTエCE

LABOR

STATE

TRANSPORTAT工ON

TREASURY

J〇五jl F01t;i

Deputy Under Secretary

Geor e PaふltOS

Deputy Undcr Seerctary

JadくMarsh

Assistant Secrctary

hcn Kurzman尋く

Assistan七Secretary

S01 Mos上「er

Assista皿七Secretary

、ふ、哩
もssistant Secrctary

Mike McKevi七t

Ass.istant Attomey General

AI Abrahams

Deputy Under Sccre七ary

No candida七e

Assistan七Secretary

Robert Mona

Assistant Secretary

William Gifford

Assistant to the Secre七ary

-　○○　●""　○○　●-　●i-　●○　○-　〇一　○○-　○○　●輸.○○　○○. ●一　●○○　●- .○○　○○●　●一　一●　〇一　一●　〇〇　〇一　●". ←○-　"-　○○ .i〇　一● .一　一〇　←一　一〇　一-　-　〇〇〇　〇〇-　←〇一.輸.輸.〇　〇〇 .- .一　〇一　一-　○○ .輸.〇〇　〇-　- .一　〇〇〇　●-　○○-　●-　"-　●-　〇一　●-

ACTION

A工D

C工A

Carlton Karr〕葛merer

Director of Congressional Affairs

Mattheヽ下γ工てarve

DircctOr Of Ccmgressio⊥1al Rclations

Johh MailrV尋く

Dircct。r Of Congressional Relations



COLC

鴫PA

GSA

NASA

OEO

SBA

USIA

下手A

*Rctell七ion o上　current official.
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恥先占〕arこl Lしldden

D王rcctor of Congl.eSSional R(克・tions

旦三二聾」堅塁
Director of Congressional Relatiol丁S

Donald Kendall

Director o上Congressional A上fairs

No candidate

Assistant Adminis七rator for

Legisla七ive Af∫airs

Leighton Sat七ler

Director o上Congressional Rcla七ions

No candida七e

Director of Congressional Rela七ions

国国璽国匪重言
Depu七y General Counsel

Richard Roudebush*

Assista∴ Depu七y Adminis七rator for

Congressional Relations



NE¥V LEADERSH工P

手工OしJSE

FRロSHMEN

Johll Conlan (Ariz)置42 - Science an〔1 Astronautics, Banking & Currency

Trent Lott (Miss) - 35 - Judiciary, Merc上laLnt Marine andFisheries

Marjoric Hol七(Md) - 52場Armcd Services

Robi上l Beard 〈Tenn) - 33置Armed Services

Bill Hudnut (Ind) - 40一工nterstate and Foreign Commerce

James Jones (D-Okla) - 33 -　Armcd Services, Interior and Insular Affairs

Dale Milford (D-Tex) - 46 - Public Works, Sciencc and Astronautics

SOPHOMORES

Jack Kcmp (NY)一37輸

Bi丑Archer (Tex) - 44

Norman Lent (NY〉 - 41

John McCol1is七er (Neb)

Bi11 Young (Fla) - 42 -

Goodloe ByrOn (D-Md)

TH工RD-TERMERS

Education and Labor

- Ways and Means

- Inters七a七e and Forelgn Commerce

- 51 - Intcrsta七e and Forelgn Commerce

Armed Services

- 42職工n七erstate and Forelgn Commerce

Lou Frey (珪a) - 39∴ Science and Astronautics,工n七ersta七e 8c Foreign Commerce

Manual Lujan (NM) - 44職Interior and Insular Affairs

Bill Whitehurst (Va) - 47 - Armed Services

Wilmer Mizc11 (NC) - 42 -,Agricul七ure, Public Works

Walter FIowers (D-Ala) - 3-9 - Judiciary, Science and Astro竺utics

FOURTH-TERMERS

Garry Brown (Mich) - 49 - Banking & Currency, Govemment Opera七ions

Jerry Pettis (Cal) - 56 - Ways andMean雪

Larry Wim (Kan〉 - 53 - Forcign Rela七ions, Science a:nd Astronautics

Somy Montgomcry (Miss) - 53 -　Aj:こned Serviccs, Veterans Affairs

B皿Stuc`liey (D-Ga) - 37 - D. C.,工nterstate and Foreign Commerce

FIFT王I-TERMERS

皐arber Conable (NY〉 - 50 - Ways andMeans

John Erlcnbom (Hl) - 46 - Educati9n and Labor, Govcmment Opcrations

Bi了、⊥ StantOn (Ohio) - 48 - Govemment Opcrations, Public Works

David Sattc重畠eld (D-Va) - 52 - Interstatc and Foreign CommerCC, Vcterans

Affairs
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SENA′rE

Petぐ‥r D。meniei (NM〉輸40 - Aeron恥tical andSpacc Sciences; D. C.;

Public Works

Dewcy Bartl(亜(O]証) - 53 - Aeronauti。al and Spacc Sciences; Interi・Or and

Insular Affairs, D. C.

Howard Baker (Tonn) - 47 - Pub1ic Works; Commcrcc

Glenn Bea11目y4d) - 45 - Comme工・Ce; LabOr and Public Welfare

Bill Roth (Del) - 5l - Finance; Go‘′emmCnt Opera七ions

Bennctt Johnston (D-La) - 40 - Banking, Housing and Urban Affatrs;

工nterior and Insular A上fairs

Sam Nunn (D-Ga〉 - 34 - Armed Services; Govemment Opera七ions

James AHen (D-Ala〉 - 60 - Agriculture and Forestry; Govemment Opcrations;

Rules and Administra七ion

¥
¥


